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zy J. W. Fenno acquaints those gen-
tlemen, whp fubferibed with him for the
Britiih Periodical works ; and those who
sent ©ut orders for Miscellaneous books,
either through him, or Mr. Cobbett,
that Mr. Dickins will deliver their
books, at his store, in Second ibreet, op-
posite Christ-Church.

October 23, 1800.. \

Cj* Those who fubferibed with \.

Dickinsk for the Britifli Periodical works
are informed, that they have just been
received, and are ready for delivery, at
his store in Second ftrect, opposite
Christ-Church.

Odtober 23, 1800.

Philadelphia, Odt. 6th, 1800.
To the Committee of Health in Baltimore.

WE received your letter of the 22d
ultimo, in answer to ours which you ob-serve is without date.

The collection made in this City, and
the Liberties to relieve Baltimore, was
founded upon a very affefting appeal of
your Committee to your own citizens,
dated the 9th mo. 10th, 1800, in which
you fay the fever rages at Fell's Point,
and the poor Jthereof have nothing to
depend on for support but your City
funds, and you call upon your inhabi-
tants at large to give their afliftance.

To us you fay, that your country a-
bounds in provisions, &c. and that your
funds have been fully adequate to all
the demands that have been made upon
them to the 26th of September ; but
how far this may be the cafe at the end
of this awful viiitation, you do not
know. That indeed .is very uncer-
tain ; but from forrowful experience of
fucha lltuation as yours, we know that

? the expence attending it exceeded By far
all our calculations ; and fearing it
might also exceed yours, we were anx-
ious to give you an evidence of good
will, by affording you, if it might be ac-
ceptable, a little afliftance.?We accord-
ingly put forward a subscription, and had
reason to expert we should ha\x sent
you Seven Thousand Dollars; but the
receipt of your letter has very much im-
peded the progress of all our collections ;

many of our citizens believing from the
tenor of it, that you felt unwilling to ac-
cept of any thing from us: We how-
ever have sent you in their behalf three
thonfand doll:* for the present, and
hope it will be ufeful, and in a few days
moijp, we expert to fend you another re-
mittance.

We arc your real Friends,
In behalfof the Committee of Corrreipondtnce,

SAMUEL COATS, Chairman,
P. S The remittance is in the draft

encloied of Jonathan Smith, Cashier of
the Bank of Pennsylvania, on the Cash-
ier of the Bank of Baltimore.

To the Committee of Correspondence with
Baltimore, Norfolk and Providence.
YOUR favour of the 6th instant we

havereceived,covering Jonathan Smith's
draft on the Bank of Baltimore for three
thousand dollars, being a donation of
your citizens, for the relief of the poor
and diftrefieel of this city, which was ac-
ceptable, and we trust it will be laid out

for the purpose for which it was in-
tended.

Youobferv£ that the recerpt of the
letter from the Board of Health, very
much impeded the progress of all your
collections, from a belief that they were
unwilling to accept any thing from you.
This we apprehend is not a fair construc-
tion of the plain and obvious meaning
of it, which was to inform you, that the
licknefs and circumstances attending it,
had already occasioned a very considera-
ble expence, but what the amount of it
might be in the conclulion, was altoge-
ther uncertain?This was in answer to
your request, of being informed gene-
rally of our Situation.

Whether it would have been more
pleasing to some, to haverepresented our
Situation more diftrefiing and pitiable,
was with them no consideration, nor
what they had in view. They Stated a
fatt, and left it with_you to aSford our
citizens any, or what fatisfaftion you
might'(Slink proper. ?You mentioned

your intention to divide your donations
between three places, they, therefore,
carefully guarded against every expref-
iion that might be con (trued, as though
"they wanted to engrois an over propor-
tion to themselves.

Thus far we have thought it might
be neceiTary to. explain, with a view to
remove any misrepresentation that might
have taken place on the occaiion, not
wishing that the effort might destroy
that good understanding that ought to

fubfilt between the vnq cities.
We are your Frienas,
ADAM FONERDEN, 1 Com'rs of
JOS. TOWNSEND, $ Health.
P. S. The whole of the others, who

constitute the Board of Health, having
for some time past left thecity*

Baltimore, October 13, 1800.

From the (Boston) Columbian Centinel.

The result of the Prtfidential ele&ion in
December next, greatlyinterells and agitates
the public mind. From the bell information
drawn from real information received from
all the dates, it is tendered highly probable
tJfat the following will be the reiult of the
choice.

The whole number of votes to be taken is
138, of which 70 is the majority.

/ ADAMS. JEFFERSON.
Five Northern states, 39 o
New-York o 11
New-Jersey 7 o
Pcnnfylvin'ia j 1®
Delaware
Maryland
Virginia
North-Carolina 6

Delaware 3 os
Maryland 7 3 'Virginia o at
North-Carolina 6 6

S 3 I
Georgia ® 4
Kentucky o 4
Teneffec o 3

This result is predicated upon the idea of
the exiilence of an honourable confidence bet-
ween all the Federalists of the Union, that
such electors will bechofen as will votefully
andfairly for JOHN ADAMS as Prelidcnt
and Charles Cotestvoi tb Finckney, as Vice-
Piefident.?lt'this confidence is well found-
ed. it is certain that Mr. Adams will be con-
tinued Prcfid-nt, and Gen. Pincknsy be el-
edled Vice-l'relldent of the United States?-
an event moil d;voutly to be wilhed. But
if Electors are appointed who will not vote
thus honourablyand fairly, it is highly pro-
bable, that no one of the candidates will have
a majority of the votes. For if the Federal
Ele&ors of the Soutuern States ascertain
that such men are chosen Electors in the
Northern, as will throw aw. y the votes of
either of the Federal Candidates they will
exercile the fame privilege, and throwaway
theirs of the other, in plain woids?if the
Maflachuietu Lljttors, for inflancr, throw
away, as they did at the last choice, their
votes from Pinckney, the South-Carolinians
will throw theirs away from Adams. In this
Cafe (which may Heaven avert) the persons
having the five highest numbers of votes ot
the Eledto rs will be the Candidates ; from
which thepresent House of Representatives
of the United States, mull eleft the Presi-
dent ; bat in this cafe, two thirds of the
States inuft be reprefrnted, the ele&ion made
by States, and a majority of the flitesnecef-
fary to conditute the choice. The votes of
nine slates will therefore make a choice.'

The queftton thru is,'which are the Scutes
from which Federal votes may be expedled ?

We answer, New-Kamplliire, Mafiachu*
setts, Connecticut, Rhode-Island, New-Jer-sey, Delaware, Maryland, North-Carolina,
South-Carolina, and Georgia?Ten in all.
?But for whom will they vote ? The (even
former for Mr. Adams, the three latter f»r
Gen., Pinckney. Thus no choice will be
made without a mutal ccmpromife. The
States of New-York, Pennsylvania, Virgin-
ia, Kentucky, and TennefTee, will unquef-
tionxbly vote for Mr. Jefferf.ni?VeMnont
will probably be divided, and ofcourfe lool'e
its vofe.

The abeve Fa&s speak ieeli.igly to the
good sense of the N«thcrn States; and point
rut to them the absolute Neceflity of ap.
pointing Eleftors who are known to be Men,
who will vote, one and_ all for Adams and :
Pinckney \?and we pledge onrfclves they I
will not be-betrayed or deceived by their
Southern Brethern.

TRUTH and JUSTICE.

YZF" Bookfel'ers, Printers, and private
Gentlemen, holding fubfeription papers for
the publication of The Fahhago and Lay
FheachKH* will please, on, or before the
middle ot November next, to forward them
to Philadelphia, in a cover, open at theends,
in the manner in which newspapers are
usually transmitted. It is requeued that
they be addrefled to A* bury Dickins,
Bookfeller, Philadelphia. Gentlemen, in dil-

parts of the United State?, and in
British America, who h.ive not had'Hn op*-
portumty to fubferibe to both, or either of
the aooveperformances, may address as above
their 1-iters, Ptjl fnaid ?, their wiflies fliall be
complied with, and their names, if (fcnt
fe.ifonably» ftiall be added to the lill of fub-
crifbers, to be prefixed to \hc volumes.

October 14.

AN APPRENTICE
WANTED,

At the Office of the Oaiette of the United
State*.

July 6

Dancing Academy:.
Mr. has the honor'to inform M*

pupils aud the public in general, that he has
op«ned his academy for dancing, at his a&'emhjy-
room, No. 64, south Fourth ttreet. The atten-
dance are three times a week as ufual,on Monday,
Wednesday andFiiday. The hours for Ladies are
from io to I in the morning ; yeung gentlemen
from 4 to 6, and grown gentlemen from half
pad 6 to 9 in the evening

Mr. at No. 50, south Fifth street.
,oflobcr »t aawtf

District ofPennsylvania to wit:

BE it remembered that on the Tenth day of
July ip thetwenty fif'h year of theIndepen-

dence oftnc United States of America, Alexan-
der Addifon ofthe said Diftridl hath deposited
in this office the title of a book the right where-
of he claims as Author in the words following
to wit, " Reports ofcases in tie County courts
of the Fifth Circuit and in the High Court of
Errors and appeals oftheState of Pennsylvania,
and charges to Grand Juries of those County
Courts. By Alexandtr Addifon, President of
the Courts of Common Pleas of the Fifth Cir»
cuit of ihe State efPennlylvania."

In conformity to the aifl of Congress of the Uni-
ted States intitled " An aft for the encouragement
of learning by securing the copies of maps charts
and books to the Authors and Proprietors of such
copies during the times therein mentioned."

D.CXLDWELL,
Clerk of the Dijlrtfl of Pcnnfylvania.

The above book is now puhlilhed. It will be d«-
Irvered to fuMcritrtrj by Mr.Dobfon Bookseller

J,,! y *3
DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA?

to vrir ;

BE IT REMEMBERED, That on the aid day
of August, in the »ith year of tho Indepta-

dence of the United Sutas of Amt-rica, William
Young, (B«okfeller,) of the said Ditlriit, hath
deposited in this Office, the title of a Book, the
right whereot he claims a?proprietor; in the wards
following, to wit.

t
?' F.ssayon Political Society.' 1

_

IN CONFORMITY to the aft of tfct Con-
grefs of th« United States,intituled" An
ACI for th« encouragement of learning

?[slAi..] by securing the copies 01 Maps, Charts
and Boftks to the Authors and Propri-
etors of such copid* duting the times
therein mentioned."

D.CALDWELL.
Clerk ofthe District ofPennsylvania.

feptemler 18 aavi-4w

.Ibis Day Published,
By J. Oiimrod, No. 41, Chefnut Street,

(Pfice »j Cents)
THI

Death of General Wajhington.
A POEM.

to imitation of the manner of Offian.
By Rev. John B. Linn, A.M.

Miniftcr of the First Prcfbytcnan Congregation
Philadelphia.

I<sr Mr. Chaudron's Oration will be publiQied
on Monday morning.

March IJ; d:
JJC The tiUlowing Work may perh.ips appear

from its Title as only ivecrffary to the Gentle
men of the Bar? 1 he wWj trading world are
interefteu in. the knowledge of its contents It
ii replete with information to the Mart of Buji-
neft ; and the Merchant, the Underwriter, the
Sea Captain. &c. &c. will find themselves par-
ticularly and immediately concerned in the
knowledge it affords. *

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be sold by James Humphrets,

No. 106, south hdeof Market Street,
PAR i'II.

(which concludes the First Volume) of
REPORTS OF CASES,

« _

'

Argued and determined in the High Court
of Admiralty, (Great Britain)

Commencing with the JUDGMENTS of
of the

Right Hon. Sir William Scott,
Micharlmas Term, 1798,

By CHR. KOSINSON, L.L.D. Advocate-.
At the same place may be bad

PART I.
|C7*rhefe REPORTS will be continued

ret- iflirly as they come to hand.

Saulnier & Wiifon,
WOOLEN DRAPERS, MERCERS, tS"«.

No. 63, North fide Market-street,

HAVE a general assortment of bed London
fuperfine Broad Cloths and Caffimeres, (of

the newcftfalhion) silk stripe and i'eeond quality
Cloths, falhionahU waiflcoating, silk (tripe and
twill'd Nankeens, Jean, Fuflian, Gingham, Dimi-
ty, Thickset, fancy Cord, V«lvets, Scarlet, yellow
and white Flannels, Flanders, lrifh and brown
Linens, Dowla9, mens* and wotnens* lilk and
cott«n Hoficry, coat anivcll pearl, fieel, gilt and
plated Buttons, different colours Silk Velvets, tam-
boured and Cambric Muslins, Calicoes, Caliman-
cocs, Shtwls, liocket Handkerchiefs, Gloves
?s. hecks, See &c.

N. B. TaytotV befl quality Trimmings??all
whjch they will fell very low.

July 18. dtf

KCF" THE Membersof the Society of
the Sons of St. GEORGE, eftablifhcd at
Philadelphia, for the advice and assistance
of Engliflrmen in distress, are requelled to
attend a quarterly meeting of the said Soci-
ety, at the CJity Tavern, on*Thurfday the
23d day of Oftober, at fix o'clock in the
evening.,

#
#
* Several Members are to be balloted

for- GEORGE DA VIS, Sec ry.
Oaober VS. <Jt23d

That large and commodious
HOUSE, '

At the cornel of Arch and Ninth streets.

To be Let,
THE house, stable, coach-house and lots, lately

occupied by Major Butler, Ctnate as above
For terms apply to J. B. Wallace, lio. »8, north
Fifth street.

oiSobcr ii law tf
A HANDSOME EDITION

OF
LINDIET MURRAY'S

English Grammar,
AN APPENDIX,

Has this Day been publiflicd, by Asnvnr
DlCKinSy opposite Chrift-Churcb,

Philadelphia.
[ Price One Dollar?]

Oflober 7.

Ten Dollars Reward.
RAN-AWAY

FROM the fubferiber the 16th inft. a servant
man, named' JAMES, aged a 7 y#ars, afeout

jfeet 8 inchnshigh, ofa yellow complexion, and
of a bold, sprightly appearance Had on when
hewwt away, a pair of FuOian trowfers, a veil
and fiilors' jacket of nearly the fame colour ; on
the lai'terof which were large black buttons; his

1 harblackandabout half worn. He is accustomed
to the Farming bufluefr ; but may perhaps endea-
vour to enter himfelf en board some vessel that is
going to sea. Whoever ficures said Run-away
and delivers him to the fubferiber, fiiall have the
above reward and rill rcafonable charges paid.?
All mailers of vessels are forbid to receiva or har-
bour said servant upon their peril.

IRA CONDICT.
New Brunfwick, 0&s-"> , .

ber 20, ,800. j Ja4W-

To Let,
A N agreaable HOUSE, very pleasantly fitua-

Lm. ted, it is one of that hamdfome row of build-
ings lately trebled in Walnut between Seventh and
Eighth flreett. Pleafc apply at No. al ,3«venth
n«ar Walnut street, to

CHARLES P. HEATH-
oitober 10 d6t

Mary Beck,
RESPECTFULLY informs her Friends and the

Public, that (he intends opening her Selcfi
SCHOOL on the firft «f OSober, in Fifth near
Walnut' Street, opposite the State House Yard,
where (he will a* usual, teach the branches i»f po-
lite and' «feful literature, including Geography,
Atlronomy, Writing, Arithmetic, and every ac
complifhment necessary to form a complete liberal
education.

Young Ladies may be accommodated with
Board, &c* in the House, which is vary airy and
healthy.

Ma. G. Beck's Drawing and Painting School
will commence at the fame time,

fepteir.brr »o to th& fa im

By this Day s Mail
i

ALBANY, Oft. 16

From a Correspondent.
On Mcmd.y eveningWit, die I'crutiny be-

tween Meffi s. Van Ingen, Dox and VifT-
cher, and MeflYs Jauncey, Treat} and Cuy-
ler, for the offices of Aldermen and Aflift-
ants of tbe third ward of this city, was de-
termined by the Corporation. The princi-
pal question before the Board was?" Whe-
ther Aliens had a right to vote The
Council for the appellants were, MelTrs-
Yates, Bird, .and Woodworth?fnr the rof-
pondents, the Attorney MelTrs
Lulh and Emott. The arguments oil both
fides were lengthy and
course of the debate, the councel for Appefe
lants contended, that if Aliens were allowed
to vote, not only Polanders, MufcovitesJ
Hottentots, but eve;i Indians had the right
and might be elcoWd to our mofl important
office?. These arguments, although they
appeared to me to be better calculatedfor a
National Aflembly, had their intended
weight ; for, contrary to a solemn adjudica-
tion of the Suprems Court of this state, ill
1789, they declared, by a majority of one,
that Alien Inhabitants had not a right te
vote for charter Officers.

On the question, the Board divided aa
follows:

For aloiuing Alliens to vote.
MelTrs Merchant, Leonard,

G. Bogart, CuylerfWefterlo, Treat. '
Against their voting. j

The Recorder, Lanlingh,
MelTrs. J. Bogart, Bteecker,

VilTcher, Dox.
? Staats.
On the close of the scrutiny, MefiYi.

Jauncey and Dox were declared duly eleft-
ed to the offices of Aldermen, and MelTrs.
Cuyler and Rkeckman, to that of AffiiWtS.

NEW-YORK Odober 22.

By the brig Ceres, arrived here yesterday
in 14 days from St Thomas, we learn that
the U* S. frigate President, commodore
Tkuxton, had arrived at St. Kitts, at
which place his prize had gone in.

CHARLESTON, Oftober 7.
By information from tbe Southern parti o£

?this S'a e, and the State of Georgia,.it i*
a melancholy truth, that the crops of cotton,
owing to the rust, and a bug, by which the
pods haw been caused to drop very cbfide-
rably, and thole that remain are mnch di-
minilhed it: tfie'u size, that the crops at the
least will be a third less, and in some ih-
ftances not tlT>ore than the half of which they
were last year.

LONDON Sept; 9.Bills of indidtment were found at the last
affixes of Liffard, against Mr. James Nap-
psu Tandy, for entering Rutland fofne
time ago as a French officer, with an armed,
force, and it is said he will be tried in Dub-
lin at the enfuitig term.

Snnday a gentlemai , a native of Fiance,
who for some considerable time past has
taken refuge in this country, was brosht to
town from Dover,iwherejhe had been arrett-
ed on fufpifior. of beihg a spy. After un-
dergoing a long examtnttion hefore Mr.

at Whitehall, he was ordered to re-
main in cud dy.

Virginia Tobacco.
NOW LANDING,

At Jackfen and Morris's Wharf, fr«m the
Sloop Liberty,

40 Hogsheads ofprime

Richmond Tobacco,
For sale by

WALKER W KENNEDY.
Who have also on-band,

16 hog{lua«!s of Old Tobacco, luitable for
the manufachirerf, and

40 kegs ofTwist Tobacco.
Oitober 13. m.tu.th Jf.

Wanted Immediately,
'AN ACTIVE,'

HONEST MAN?to carry the Gazette of
the United Statei. He mull lie well ac«

quainted with the City.
Oiftober a I.

Stop Thief!
THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN-\WA v from the Snbfcriber, on Sunday
18th inft. late in the everirg, ar indented

Mulatto Boy, aged ij years, »ngaged by therame
ef Joseph Brown, fajing himfilf to lie frnra Lan-
caster or tl-.at neighborhood ; he i« ftiff set, has a
round face, foort hair- large mouth foiiling coun-
tenance, doll l'peech, big ban-Is an(Meet and he
has no beard. He may drrfs himfelf wi.-h a gen-
teel coat of light drab colour, white buttons, and
bbek cape, He wears a good round black'liat.
He has stolen from the fubferibar upward s of ioo
dollars >n cafli and value of other objects. Whoe-
ver will apprehend and secure him with as much
value about him will rec'ivc the above reward,
an l 10 dollars if the young villain can only be
brought to cond:'gnpuni!!iKient.

FFI.IX PASC ALIS,
No. 70 Sonth Street.

Sept. 19. fo3<p
su

HAVING opened a Store at No. *9, Dock
street. for the all manner of hufi-
riffs in the Mercantile line, »n commiflion, fo-
hcits the employment of his friends and others,
ip this way, as'heir Faflor, alluring them that
thtir orrlers shall be carefully attended to ani
executed in the best manner in his power.

Bn. f. West.
Ijawember*5

Philadelphia Academy.
Mr. Francis Gallet,

N experienced and approved Icftrudlor, -has
L\l undertaken to teach the. FRENCH LAN-
GUAGE ill this Seminary, to such of the Young
Gentleman as may choose to place ch culls Ives un-
der his care

£3" Parents and Guardians are rcqnefted to
mike immediate application, that all the scholars
may bfjjm at once

Stamucl Magaw 1 Directors of
James Abeicrombie J Academy.

oaoker aI. 3tawtf.

William French,
No. 48, *

South Front-street,
HAS JUST RECEIVED,

By the I'ennfylvania, captain York, from
LONDON,

An extensive and elegant assortment of
LONDON SUPERFINE

Broadcloths and Caffimeres.
eftebir 21 4W.

Volunteer Greens.
A MEETING ofthe Troops will be held at

'Mr James Hardy'st on Thurlday the inft.
at 7 o'clock in the evening, on bufmefs of im-
portance.

FETER MIERCKEN, Cipt.
October aa.

The Porcupine.
I TAKE this method ofinforming the People of

the United States, that on the firtldayof No-
vember next, I propose to rsfume the publication
of Porcupine's Gazette, under the title of THE
P3RCUFINE ; and to notify (in cafe any gentle-
man in America fheuld want it) that the price <of
each Number will be jCxpence sterling, and that
the cash mud be received by me before the paper
can be supplied.?.As to the mode of eonveyiNCCj
so frequent are the opportunitiesfrom London to
New York, that files may be forwarded to the lat.
ter place once a fortnight upon an average?from
New-York they can be speedily conveyed to ev-
ery part of the Union. When files can We, with-
out delay, sent to other placet direct, it may be
done ; when they cannot, they will all be sent t«
New-York, unless otherwise ordered.

£5" Porcupine's (forks,
Which have beer, sometime in the Press, will

be completed in February next, when the copies
fubfcrihed fur in America will be iorwarded to
the Subfcribcrs.

_

Any of my literary friends in America, who
may be disposed to renew their corr»fpondenee
with me; will please to dire& to me at my print-
ing office, No. 3, Southampton ftrcet, Strand, or
at my Bookl'eller'c (hop. No. rB, Pill Mall

WILLIAM COBBETT.
London, September 6, 1800.

For London,
1

r THE SHIP

GEORGE,
the greatest part of her

Cargo engaged?will take Freight if applied
for immediate])'.

Thornat Murgatroyd £5" Sons.
O&ober jj. tu.th.&fa.tf.

FOUND,
Id Market-street, ft' 13th inllant,
A BANK NOTE.

03* Enquire of the Printer.
OA. 18. diw


